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Law School Town Meetings Weds. & Thurs.!
Dean Janice Mills: 530-6427
Associate Dean Renee Hill
(academic issues): 530-6171
Asst. Dean Steve Douglas
(financial aid): 530-6365
Asst. Dean Adrienne Meddock
(Evening): 530-5249
Ms. Jackie Self (Registrar):
530-6286









Weds., April 16, 2:15pm,
Law School Town Meet-
ing, Room 100!
Weds., April 16, 6:00pm,
Info Session on Bar Re-
view, Room 100! Pizza
provided.
Thurs., April 17, S:30pm,
Law School Town Meet-
ing, Room 100!
Weds., April 23, 6pm,
Room 100, "Race and the
Law" Roundtable! Re-
ceptior. to follow.
All members of the
Law School Commu-
nity (students, faculty
and staff) are invited
to participate in one of
two Law School "Town
Meetings." The first
will be held Weds.,
April 16, at 2:15pm,
and the second will be
held Thurs., April 17,
at 5:30pm. The Meet-
ings will be held in
Room 100.
Come learn about the
planned renovations
to the Law School





how they may impact
you. Dean Hill will ex-
plain the planned
Information Session on Bar Preparation Courses




NCCU's Invest in Success
Program
Weds., April 16, 6-7:30 Room 100




Be there and be in-
formed!
STIPENDS!
The :-vdline for applications for NCCU Law School Summer
Judicial Clerkship/Public lInerest stipends is Aprol 15, 2003.
The stspends will be awarded to first and second year st-
dents who secure positions in pubic interest law or judicial
clerkships for summer 2003. The stipends pay $1.500.00. The
judge or public interest orgaization can be of your choice
and does not have to be located !a North Carolina. Approxi-
mately eight stipends will be awarded. Applicatious are due
to the Career Services office Tuesday Apnil 15th. ror more info
see the annorcement on the Career Services TWEN page,
under "Emp.ayment Annoonucements".
THANKS!
The Class of 2005 would like to thank
those who participated in the I L Com-
munity Service Project, Habitat for Hu-
manity, held on April 5. Those partici-
pants were Jonathan Biser, Nicole John-
son, Emily Kerns, Kimberly McInnis,
Missy Phelps, Eugene Soar, Christina
Thompson, Connie Whitener, Cory Wil-
liams, Tashia Zeigler, William
Dudley Jr., Laurice McClain, Missy
Phelps and Jeffery Nieman.
Email news for The Weekly to
Carol Stanley, Editor, at
cstanley@wpo.nccu.edu.
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
"RACE AND THE LAW" CLASS:
Presents Its
RACE AND THE LAW ROUND TABLE
Topic: Have Civil Rights and Other Laws Significantly
Eliminated Racial Discrimination and Persecution?
The Principal Discussants For This Round Table Will Include A
Multi-Racial Panel of Scholars, Activists, Community Leaders,
Professionals, and Others. Questions And Comments Will Be
Solicited from The Audience. Join With Us For An Engaging
And Educational Expenence.
This seminar is open to the public and will
begin at 6:00 P.M.
on April 23, 2003, in Room 100.
For additional information regarding this seminar, contact Professor
Irving Joyner at (919) 560-6293.
Al students: You can now pick up NCCU School of Law Fi-
nancial Assistance applications for the 2003-2004 school
year. Please fill out and return to Asst. Dean Douglas by May
16, 2003. When you submit this application. you will be con-
sidered for all scholarships and grants for which you are eli-
Representing Clients with Special
Needs Due to Mental & Physical Dis-
abilities:
Come hear Christine Trottier. from Carolina Leg&
Assistance. A Mental Disability Law Project discuss
this important topic.
Tues., April 15, 2003
10:00 a.m. Room 100
Reception to Follow
.or additional information contact Professor Green.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Midterm Review Opportunities. Attorney Perry and Attorney
Potter are available to review and discuss your midterm
exams. Develop strategies for success on your final exams.
It is not too soon to start planning for finals and not too late
to implement a new strategy. Come see us today. Room 216
and Room 203-B. E-mails: nperry@wpo.nccu.edu and
ppotter@wpo.nccu.edu.
Tutor Apprec7a;cn Weeks. For the next two weeks, the Of-
fice of Academic Support will be recognizing the tutorial
staff, namely your tutors. The tutors do an outstanding job
and very often go above and beyond the call of duty. Please
remember to thank your tutors.
Notice reaarca Tutoriais. The last official week of tutorials
is April 14-18, 2003. Please look for further announcements
or ask individual tutors about specific review sessions, etc.
'utcr Accicar:. Thank you for your interest in the tutorial
program. We are consulting with Professors and hope to
announce the Fall 2003 tutors by the end of the semester.
INVITATION:
THE r: ANNUa DURHAM COUNT BAR ASSOCIATION ,LF
TO URN A MENT
It's that time of year again! We cordially invite all members of the Durham
Conty Bar Association to join is for a fu-filled afternoon on Friday, May 6,
2003, at Falls Village Gof Come, located on Highway 9B in Durham. (Phone
(919) 59-4653
The toaroament will begin promptly at IthW AM with a shotgun tee-off It will
be a superball tournament with captain's choice as to each shot We will again
be dividing the teams into "A," "B," "C," aid "D" players, therefore we ask you
to give as the closest approximation to you average score and your actual
handicap, if yon have one. If yin wish to bring you own team, please provide
u with yoru SGAIhandicaps. We want the teams to be as fair aid as competi-
tive as possible with the rest of the fieli, bat you do sot have to be a golfer to
participate.
As a reminder, Falls Village Golf Club requires soft spikes only on the course.
Shoes can be changed is the Golf Shop for a fee of$&0 ln addition, Falls
Village requires proper golf attire at all times, which includes golf shirts with a
collar, golf sweaters, golf slacks, proper length shorts, golf shoes or soft-sole
shoes. Proper golf attire does not indlde T-shirts, task tops, mesh shirts,
coaches' shorts, bathing attire, collarless shirts or sweatpants
The team finishing first will receive four $100.00 gift certificates to the Pro
Shop second place will receive fear $75.00 gift certificates, third place will
receive fou $50.00 gift certificates and fourth place will receive fonr $3.00 gift
certificates. For eack of the four Par 3 holes, a $50.00 gift certificate will be
given for the Player closest to the is, and a $50.00 gift certificate will be
given for the longest drive. Five complimentary coapons will be available for
beverages of your choice, indnding beer, soda and water. A box luck will be
provided, and there will be a catered barbecue diner after the turnament
Please provide as with the total nunber in your party attending the diner by
Friday, May 2 2003.
The nonrefundable fee is $5.00, which includes green fees, golf carts, a sleeve
of golf balls, golf tees, beverages, luch aid diner and cash prie Make your
check payable to the Durkam Couty Bar Association.
Contact Professor Pamela Glean for registration information.
